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POBTTJGUE3E VOTERS

The Bulletin last evening under ¬

took tuu took of contradicting a

atatemonl alleged to have been
made iu last Tuesdays iNDErEhn

ent to the effect that the sym ¬

pathies of the members of the
Portuguese Political Club are
Democratic It Bays

The Independent came out on
Tuesday last with a statement to
the effect that tho sympathies of
tho members of tho Portuguese
Political Club aro Democratic
Several of the most pruininout of
those young men have been seen
and they emphatically deny that
there is oven the slightest grain of
truth iu this statement They
want a public denial of it

Tub Independent never made any
isuoh statement about the Portu-
guese

¬

Political Club Anoworing

an article of tho Bulletin in which
it was said that the Portuguese
did not wish to aililiato with
either the Democratic or Home
Rule parties The Independent
eaid

The above shows tho absolute
iguoranoe of the writer about the
Portuguese of this city It cau be
utated without fear of boiug con ¬

tradicted that the majority of the
Portuguese colony is umphatioally
Democratic Their interests their
ideals their natural leanings are in
and towards the Demooratio party
There are good honest men among
them of course who aro adiliatod
with the Republican parly but al ¬

though influential compose a era all
minority

Notice that wo spoke of the
Portuguese colony and not of the
Political Olub Tub Independent

further had this to say

But the Bulletin need not wor-
ry

¬

The csudidate which shall be
nominated by the Portuguese to
represent thom in the Legislature
will not be a Republican and

neither will he be n Democrat Ho
will be a representative of his
countrymen and nothing olse
That b what tho Portuguese Poli-

tical
¬

Club has beou lormed for
and tho day when any tnotabor or
any set of members will try to
aililiato with any individual party
the days of the Club will havo
gone and their political hopes and
aspirations vanishod

That is what wo said on Tuesday
and that is what wo repoat today
Friday Tue Independent unlike

the Bulletin is not a friend of tho
Portuguese at election time only
While the Bulletin and other
newspapers wore rivalizing in thnir
efforts to discredit the Portuguese
speaking with contempt of Punch-

bowl

¬

hoodlums Punchbowl drunks
and Punchbowl thugs and thieves
Tub Independent was devoting its

onergies and its efforts to bring
out before the public tho sterling
qualities honeBty thrift and domes ¬

tic virtueB of tho Portuguese Now

that a Political Club has been form-

ed tho Bulletin hae nothing but
honey and words of praise for tho
Portuguese Our evening contem-

porary

¬

does not want the Portu
guose Political Club to work for

the interests of the Portuguese
colony but rather for the interest of

the Republican parly

Iu its article of yesterday the
Bulletin further says

The young men who havo been
seen declare that they have not
joined any party Jjut tho probabili-
ties

¬

are that they will vote the Re
publican ticket if that party gives
them representation

Tue Independent in its article of

last Tuesday to which several of

the most prominent of those young
man have objected said that
the day when any member

or any Bot of members will

try to affiliate with any individu
al party the days of tho Club will

havo gone and their political hopes
aud aspirations vanishod

Tue iNDLPtNDENT is not nfter the
votes of the Portuguese This
paper bowovor has their welfare at
heart They are a sturdy intelli ¬

gent progressive and hard working
people and we do not want them to

hocome the prey of scheming politi-

cians

¬

For that reason we repeat tho ad ¬

vise which we have given already to

our Portuguese friends Keep away

from partisan politics bo united
and jf you decide ou any candidate
do bo not because ho is a Democrat
or a Republican but because you

believe him capable to be your rep-

resentative and energetic enough
to have your rights respeotod

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Why not leave the proposed cam-

paign

¬

of exposure to yellow news ¬

papers and yellow men since white
men and whito newspapers can ¬

not do it and aro of uo uso whatever
Good try auolher

Frank Audrade is expected to
have the endorsement of the Por¬

tuguese in the Fourth District says

the raomiug glory How long is it
since Mr Andrade became a Por
tuguese WaB it previous or since
the organization of tho Portuguese
Political Club

Surt dear Morning Glory there
is no UBd in whito men or white
newspapers trying to do this work

of education in its proposed cam

paign of exposure Rightyou are I

Andnoithor is there any ubo for
natives to do it either for tho hnolos
They had bettor do their own dirty
job thomsolvop as Republicans havo
been found out during the recent
primaries Bettor try other taotlcs

Tho Advertiser this moruing
states that A W Seabury is a
prbspeotiva candidate for Legisla
laturo honors in tho fifth district
and that he will have tho support of
the Portuguese voters Is A W
Seabury the same Seabury who was
one of Aug Dreiers managers
duriDg tho laBt by election How
would you like to bo the ice man
Too tool

The Advertiser this morning
publishes an article on tho people
of Hawaii by one 0 V Sturdeyant
Dear reader we invite you to road it
carefully and compare it with Ihe
facts about Hawaii by the Rev

Father Marshall I Boarmao S J
now published iu The Independent
The contrast is worth noticing and

we must say that Mr Sturdevant
whoever he may bo does not gain

anything by it

Sinoa when did CV Sturdovaut
became an authority on the people

of Hawaii as well as the habits
and characteristics of the pictur-

esque

¬

native race in the Paradise
of the Paoifio It is the likes of

him that conveys wrong impres-

sions

¬

abroad after collating from

what had been already written by

others before him He makes cer-

tain

¬

misstatements that we maybe
oalledjupon to answer later on for

bow cau one who does not live nor

associate with native Hawaiians
speak so disparagingly of them but
merely accept the say bo of some

nincompoop and he j malihini
a stranger within our gates

And so Hawaiians of capacity
must do tho work for the Adver-

tiser
¬

aud its gang in a campaign
of exposure Of course we take

this to be a campaign against Wil-

cox

¬

and the Hprne Rule party

It is also suggested that they must

be those whoso motives the native
people have no doubt But pray

who are they Cau they mustor
enough force to convince the Ha-

waiian

¬

majority that they are It
or have they sufficient strength to
induce tho natives to believe them
rather than listen to Wilcox We

think and believe that tboy neith
er have both in their ranks The
recent Republican primary elec ¬

tions have conclusively shown to
Hawaiians that they are not wanted
at any price after gaining Borne

assistance through their votes and
that tho haoles will doivn them
every timo Better to first conciliate
the natives of your own party rath ¬

er than send them out on a cam ¬

paign of exposure

The Bulletin states that it is

probably from the fact that Camara
was a Demoorat that the rumor to
tho effect that the olub is Demo ¬

cratic nas gone abroad What has

boon published by The Independent
has been published from an actual
knowledge of the fabls From the
time when some young Portuguese
jot together aud depidad to organ ¬

ize a political club up to the
prosent time The Independent has
boon present at aJUhpr meetings
while the Bulletin was satjsfled to
go around the next day looking
for iuforrastion from among Kb

political friends By the way
Major Ojuiara when be organiiei

m ujin r am n wir

tho club did so with tho undor
ataudiug that It would be non ¬

partisan in its nature Ho has
kopt his word like a man Havo
others dono tho sam 7 Whilo

Camara has forsworn allegiance to
his party the Bulletin friends have
joined the Olub which is non-partisa- n

and at the samo lime havo re-

mained
¬

active members of tho Re ¬

publican party Do you want
names Frank Andrade M A

Goozalves J D Marques and
others

O0BBE8P0NDJEN0E

Haloiwas Colonel Again Hoard
from Hj Has Bocotno a Thor-
ough

¬

Going American

Ed Tub Independent

I was glad to soe in jour ifsue of
Wednesday last that my efforts at
conciliation which appeared lately
in the Advertiser received favoiablo
mention from you It is really the
Grst admisBioa after a long politi-
cal

¬

estrangement that Tue Inde
pendent has openly made of any
good in myself I suppose it is be-

cause I happen to have joined i su t

with you on what might be called a
moat perplexing quoation I have
become a thorough goiog American
and I hooe you are one also B
cause if you are not it would ill
become you Mr Editor to iusist on
the full rights of an American
citizen

You will pardon me however for
spying iu reply that I have no fight
with the Morning Terror as you
term it The Advertiser represents
a very influential element aud
furthermore constitutes an esBontial
factor in the political party to
which 1 belong I am not ashiined
to say either that I thing the busi
ness cjmmunity in opposing the
municipal government measure
dooB so conscientiously believing
that it would be for the best
That tho innovation will be fraught
with some danger must be admit-
ted

¬

My contention is however
that it is the least evil of i he two
I mean by this that it would be
better for the business interests to
suffor some inconvenience which
can only hq temporary than to pot
tinue to keep the Hawaiian voters
at aims length Tho feeling of
resentment for loss of hearth and
home still HngerB in the Hawai-
ians

¬

breast To keep BayiDg to him
thou sbalt not have thy full

measure which after all was the
price paid for his heritage feems to
me a dangerous experiment We
are dealing wih Americans cow
and not Hawaiian subjects Undi r
American institutions the people
generally win in the long run

I shall be glad of your support
Testa I need it

C P Iaukea

Dear Colonel when you deal
wih our people as you have re-

cently
¬

done wo mean our kind y u
shall alivayB find the Independent
whh you and ever ready to oomo to
your support But otherwise wo
are at daggers pojut wjtb you for
wo are yet Hawaiian in feeling and
sentiment and have not yet become
sufficiently tljprougb gojng Amer ¬

ican as you Eay you are but we are
uevertheless entitled to the full
rights of American citizenship un
willingly and as a nutter of policy
towards ourselves and our counry
and not by choice We cannot bo
com j sufficiently Americaoizd in
the short time that ne have been
auch It i not if or rjay nor in
our generation that we oan beoorue
sufficiently such but may be iu
those to come after when we Ha
waiians or those of us then remain ¬

ing will become good aud thorough
going Amoricans To be a thorough
going Amrioau now is to farcical
ly play -- insincerity and it i bo
comes a Hawaiian like yoi aro to bo
anoh in so short a time But of
course you are yotitlod to your flwn
reasons for becqrnjng one J j

TB Ihppprnpent 50 cents per
mouth

Card of Thanks

The family of tho lato Dr Oliver
horoby express their sincoro thanks

I In I tin man an mnn 11 frinn frifinrta
during thoir soro trial and boroavo
mont

Major Camara is now roady to
supply any ono with the beBt brands
of liquors aud all kinds of beer Ho
always has also a number of Anti
Saloon League concoctions on ice
and will be pleased to havo you try
Rome His hoadquartors aro at tho
corner of Alakoa and Queen streets

Tho Coptic arrived from San
Francisco at noon today with
seven days mail and later news
She has 8700 tons of freight and
treasure valuod at 200000 on
board
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Telegrams oan now bb sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molobai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

Ena

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats tho
Honolulu Office Timo saved money
saved Minimum charge 12 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE HSGOOH BLOCK
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Photographic

Portraits
Fine Assortment of ISLAND
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First Class tfork Guaranteed
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